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IS PUBMSIIED EVERY AFTERNOON

{R1C1P1 STKDAT,)
ylf <fl« Star limldinga. ror,ur Prnnsjflvamd

artnue and Eleventh street,
By WAI.I.AiU ft HOPE,
To mbMriben in the cilie* of WMiilnfton, Otf

town, Alexaa<lna, E*itj*»ore an«i Philadelphia, at

$3 12 per anaum, payable.SIX CENTS.
u> th« A*»ni*. To mail «ibseri»w>r* lb* . 'stwcripiinn
price »« TIIRtE HOLLARS AND FIFrY CENTS
a yw in advaitct. TWO DOLLARS for SIX

MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. ruriaa oki carr.
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mLTiini mMR
COOPER 4 WISE,

31 HavoTtr Iniort^ Hd^
dealers in lumber,

AND ALL KINDS OF IMPORTED WOODS,

HAVING cemmnwd tbe above branch of busi
ness the* h*»e. "U will uonstantly ke<-p *n

a*w>rrmen* of tbe frllowing mwtir.! WOO'rtS an*:

LUMBER, suitable *>r Cabinet, Piano Pert*. «n*f
Couch sad beg to solicit a share of public
patronage :

Ko*»wwa1 Plank Mid Vereers. M^ho^any at J
Tumi Wa'nutdo. Walnut and Msl.ogany Oof-
fin Stuff. Hktin Wood. AA, Hjckor/jCh-iriy, Chiir,
Plank Bass Wood, Be

Particularly for Piano Forte Maker*.
lv«ry. Wire, . numbers Tumn< Pins Key an I

Bridg- Pins, bii<*ka*ins, Cloth* *nd Keits
SHIRLEY'S POLISH >or restoring the pjli h of

Piano forte*
Yard In th* rear of J A J. Wi* A Bro'hrr's li-

anofort* Manufactory, Hanger street.
wpi-lm

IMDIA* DOCTOS.
R. e. BPSNCKK

Offwa hie Professional servleee to the citisens of Ral
timore. I c«n -urs all kinds ofCancers.take them
oat wlthcat pain, or the im of any knife. 1 can
cure all kind* of Pit? and Spasms, Rheumatic Pain*.
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, Pal»y, or

any other ailment the human family are mbject to.
He can stop Bleeding from the Langs or None, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient'*
name, i; was born blind, and haa studied several
year* nnder an Indian Doctor who wy among the
wild Indiana t>frt*en years.
DR. SPKNCKR has removed from Mr. Buckley's

Boarding Bouse, to
No. 84, HANOVER STRICT,

nag11.tf Baltimore, Vd.

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
/.\ This well kept Lou* and HlCS-i
§ ^^pTAURANT, opposite Camden Sta-.

''W^y tk>n, northeast corner of CamdeM
mnd Liberty rtrsets, Baltimore, M'l, is

a convenient Hotel, where travelers to and !idb
Washington, Ac., will find agreeable aeoomm* la-

tions. aug 8.3tn

m

GREAT BARGAINS.
r\ANPIEL*>, BEOIHBR A 00.,Vj 229 Bsltimou Strut, Balt-mori, Mi.
Are dextrous cf c wu out a g'eat portion o» their
resent stick of elegant FANCV GtAIDS, Jeaelry,Fetches, Clocks, ?*oj, Opera Glasw, Dressing Case#

Wri ing Desks, ice Pitchers, Vases, Bronzes Sc., pre¬
paratory to rec-iving tbeir fall supply. Purchaser*
will fln<l ^reit h.ir<atns. aug 4.tf

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

MANUFACTURED PROM FRENCH GRAPE8,JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGES,
Ac .Thi» delicious beverage becomes tbe gre^ieat
tavorke wherever It is introduced. It is equallypalatable, more wbolesome, and not halt the prior ot
othar foreign wine#. Many physicians use it ex¬
clusively, sad recommend it to "all troubled with
Flatulency, Dyspepsia, lability, Crrmpe, Diarrhoea
anl Dysentery. Person? subject to Chilis, or livlog
in districts where Ague prevail.*, find its onvk>nd
use a pleasant and adm-.mb'tr preventive. Miied
with a little cold «at«r, it Iottds the meet r^fr>«bii2and wholeocr. cooling drink ia »arm weather that
oan be tak^n.

Price oO cts per bottle, $6 per dosen.
J. HA l.MKKf rner of Baltimore and IL'gh strati,

and HhOWN B.'.OniNilS, Liberty it. BaKLsctb
STOTT ± CO., Wasnington.
PEKTi A «*TBVKNS, Alexandria.
J8S3K S.ANDI3, Prul-rick.
H. Bi'^F, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBEHTSON A 00., Petersburg, Va.
WM CIS^KL. Geo rgetown. }y 1C.tf

N JfiW UOOK. PERIODICAL
AJiD X&WSi'APER ESTABLISHMENT. |

Wfl. TAYLOR *. CO..
Corner of Battim-Tt and Ourrle; street,

i ALTIMORX, MaWM. TAYLOR 4 CO. br<< 1»sto to call the a».t-*n
tton of the reading people end ail dealing in Boi
to their new BOOK. PERIODICAL, and yEY72-
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be fou*. !
a large ana general artsorcmeni of all the late papalar publications of the day.
They aiso keep on band a splendid a^irtmer" <>:

plain and fancy STATION BUY of every desenpt: a.
All ordtrj thankfully rnseifed and Uti ->1 with le-

¦patch, and sent b» ret irn of the mail, expreec, or
stage, or in any other wsy the person ordering L^ay
direct.

Booksellen, News Agento, Pedlirs, and all others
supplied with any Books, Magaain«e, etc., at tbs
lowest rates.
Any Buck published in this country mn be hid

by sending your ord-r to as.
WM. TAYI>>R A 00,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts , Baltimore, Md,
may iS.tf

BICIAAO a. SMITH. 8S4B8I D. AMITE.

GD. SMITH 4l CO., Manurocturera and
. Dea!er3 m ALOOllOI*. CiilPHRNE. KTHB-

RIAL OIL. Ac. No 14 S. CALVERT STREET, cp-
por.te Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
car a.ly

O. Ei CBAHBEKLAIX'B Csaair
sisi tcllsvs.

Ifo. 137, Baltimori lirtel, Iix-ixn-.yrt, Md.

THE ostensible object of thld Inf.titution is to fine {in the reach cf inliri lurJs proper taciliti«e l r
obtaining a thori ugk and nraotical mercantile edu-
aaticn. A yoang oan can hers obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general b usiness matters in a fe *
weeks than can be acquired in as many years in any
m oounting hcuse.
The coor*> of stud; embraces double- sr'ry br» k-

keeping, and its 4-laptation to various de^artc?ut«of oemMtf:"* and trwle. Mercantile aalculatiocs
taoght acacriix 4 to the mr.st approved a«thods..
Practic il Peun.aurb:p, ccmb'biii^ rapidity of sicca
bon with beauty of construct^. Lectures uponmercantile iaw, upon varictis important mercantile
subjects, beside many oth<w points neceo&ary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Tuce

for a student to oomplete the oourae va:i->s
from five to ei^hc weeks. There being no rscaticn,
applicants can snter at any time ana attend bcth
day and evenin*. Examinations are held at stated
partoda, and diplomas awarded to tiioee who gradu¬
al*. For ternL\ Ai-, writs and have a circular for
warded by fiaiL feb 4.ly
n JKSSU SiRDL!l,[scale maseb,

Soothfast corner of^^.CHARLK.-A BA:.DKKJ*Tt»N 8TRE(re,
feb'i.ly Baltimore, Hd.

CASH FOP. TKGEOES,

WE wish to purchiv . iram»^iivte«!ir s large nnr»
be- < likely YOUNG NEGROSS, for t.le New

Orleans marif ^ for wtJch we will pey th» highest
ca»h t ricee. All persocs having alavos fcr sale, wui
flc l it to tbeir advacti?.- by calling on cs, at cur
effl-*, No. VA Catiden street, Ba.tlaior«. Md ., fortn- r-
ly occupied by J. 6. Donovan. Liberal commissions
pail for lr formation. All oocrami-atiocj prompt¬
ly attondeu to.
ian3T-ly J. M WILSON A G. BL DUE*.

PIA*01 AMD MUSIC.
.Jk -. The aa itrsi^aed desires to

^^^Byfl^all the a.^snUon o> r urcb*-.
nfi^^^^wsers to his stocX of piANOt»J
'' .

« ' conisting of 6, 8^ aad 1
^¦octave", with or withoat metalTc frame*. iT«ta
piano* are rti^*rkab!e for ,'reas power of tr»««, fH-m j
tie '¦.west to the klgh-*t aotfs, with an alastii. ftti
re»ly touch, b»nug *-.t-.te<l to any performers. MU-
oiC f~r ;-auo*, sc 1 *_:i crucr Musical Instruments
ocn?tj,;.i,j oa htuJ aT l -.^ired a." owt a u pubiisl -

sd. 'ihc tra»ie suppiia«i c a lilmr-»l t -ruis.
e' -.n. H. BO: WKLL.

No 5R3. BaltloKi* etr»»i. Ue'timcre, kl.
<* IB. It-

^¦.Ej/uis. a 'j\adu Ao. Lsm. ^
»»*.» Prsulau Wraail a«d SquarePuaoa '

Cf A BE, GAEHf.K A 00.. aiana^actur
rs, No*. 4, 8, S, 9, and iL siutnir 3treet,

Baltiracre. s. A G. would respwctfhily »sll public
attention U th- great variety ef their I K'jN 7!tAMk
PI AN08, constantly flni^hing, whisb for durability,
delicaey of touch, brilliancy of tone, the; believe <r-
n«t surp*s*e>i b> any now manufactured. In ad-li-i
tion tc the f.r-t Premium award--; th-in by the Ma. j
2ia 1 InaU'ute in l^*d and lS-M.they ha<<ir«cst<ed

e highest encumiums of the must eminent artioC,
who oseid th-js^ Instruments for thesr Or cceru A'- j
eo. of our first class Professors and Aroa,«urs ia th*
citv, who have highly reocmme>>d*d them.
«. PT * NOB ttTRBD oc 14.It.

CILVKKW ARK.
^ CASFIELD, BROTHER d CO.,

Baltimore su>«;f have un baud and are ooc>
stautiv making n<s« styles of Silver Ooffee and Tea
(Ms; 8i!»er P.U hers, Walters.; Castors ; Goblet*
Cure-; Spoons ; Porta; lo» Tann ; Cra-nb Scrap
Pie, Ice cream, sod Pish Knives; Salt CI ''a*s ; Bat¬
ter hn:ver,ic_, »f warranted Sterling . J.orr.
ie22 -tr Baltimore, Md

1
»

nr. L.A Ol a-« informed that Prank
iV# 'id.it, of tart .on for June h« arnvej at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S

CAPTAIN CANOT,
AtfTfiOR OF THE gukat book jupt BK-

IN3 POBLIiHei>, tsPEAKiJ yf HAMPTON'S
TIMOTUR*.
ORRAT CURB OP Rn*UMATI?M COVTRACTKD

UNDBR TROPICAL CLIMATfUs
Baltikckc, Md, .lunt- 4.1*64

Mr.&ocJcbridfft, of the fountain Hotel Light street.
Battimerre.
De»r 8ir : Being on the point of leaving tb« city,

I avail myielf of a few idl«* mrmB> to thank ynu
kindly for th« mfdieine yon »nt me, tad «hi h bu
restored me to the use of mi limbs. I b»g you to
send me four bottles more, to carfy on my voyag*.
Siroe I had the 'ortune to urc Dr. Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture mi cf;nfld»nee is so rtrong th»t, in
grati'ude o the proprietors of sail medicine, I beg
von to p-es^nt my respects to thein. and iiilu-v
them to make it more puWicly known as a sure
Rhrurosic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and »een me prostrated on my bod,
useless in all my li ubs, you can appreciate nea ly
»3 well as myself the prom pt relief I received from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am. positive had it
not beeu for your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions I should still ba»e been In bed

It 1« really a pity this -pec'fc should not be ap¬
proved by tpedi-al men, and like *11 patent drugs it
shoold suffer the imputation th# public genera ly
give to sucn pr-parati >r« I mvelf. jrho was ai
*ays opposed to a patented specific, took this me ii-
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,
nnd it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recommendations, an 1 my critit 1 situation tl>at in¬
duced me tt> try thia really beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer k Mowb-ay

that th»y are at lib-rty ta make u-ie of my name in
?he support of the good effects of Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture, a* it has cure-l me in fl»e weeks
of a chronic Injlammatrry Rheum-itism, contrary 1
under tropical climates. and or seven years'ptrwdi&il
duration. I have on'y ueed thre« bottle*. and find
that even the deformed parti of my hands are fast
ieturning o their lormor mturai appearance

I have been under t-e treatment of never* 1 phy¬
sicians in London and Pari", without any apparent
b-nefit; al«o, while in N«w Ycrk, having tried the
Tkompeonian and Homnepathic r»medi'S a'ter hav¬
ing been tormented wita galvanic ba ter;t>s. c~lj
and aromatic baths, and huadreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I sin, »o lar
rured by this Hampton's Ve*e able Tincture only.
Therefore, my . ear sir, accept of the assurance uf
my gratitude, and believe mu your w-tl wisher.

Tiiomah Canot

MV. VBRVON HsKRIDGR, U. 8. V.
.

POHTSIIOCTH, Va, Aug. l8, 18*1.
Mr. J. K Bousb.-ear sir: Whii . I am. in g«oe-

r*'» opposed to patent medicines. candor compels me
to state that I have jreat confidence in the virtues
of Hampton's Veget&M* T:nctur». Por several
months past I have used it in my family ; and in
d^spspeia, loss of appetite, diuinees, and general de»
bility, with entire suc^ea. go far as my experi»n:e
extends, therefore, I tskc pleasure in recommend
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I &i>i respectfully, yours,
Viaitot* Kskrtmi,

Chaplain, United States Navy.
HOME TESTIMONY.

CURB OF L1V£R COMPLAINT OF TKN YEARS*
ifW .

WASirmoTOW. May 17.1863
Messrs Mortimer A Mowi-rsy: Gentlemen.Irv¬

ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten v«aa-r
6t 'ndirg, I hereby, for the b.n>-fltof th-aflli t*i,
t»a.e jroat pleasure in announcing that sft-r usin,*
a few bottles of your Tinoture, I found it had ».<-

complished a perfect cure 1 haTe used d fferi a»
ned-ciuee from time to time, b »t have uever b= n
able to account tor aoy apparent g«*>i, and it is ?

hleasing to stricken humanity iha ihn* *n«di. Inn
found which posewsaes the wonder U£ .. .¦, .>? of pro-
l^nging hiiinan life. Th* many cures it tins >m.u"n»
13 * *0®c-ent guarantee of the be leficia! results
which may be experienced from its use. Yn-r®
r"r?^f1|iy» J. CCRTAEf HaV
r. 7 8*" Pftnphlets .jratis. nod see rar-s o 1
tBronchitis fih'itmrtt #r,», _y. arolgii,
f*G. irvvcumeu rmd. Oca <ral Weakness. Asa foma'e
me- iclne or tor delicate chiUrsn we belie%e it un¬
equal®?.
«»-{V.dby MORT1MSP, 4 MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬

more atreetj Ualtimo'e, and 301 'troadwav. Now
iork; CilAS. 8T0TT A CO., Wl\TRR, J B. MOO-IK
D. B.CLAIU.a. CI.An.KK <t BOWLING. W. fcLLI-

" mllJ?CP3KRdlJN' by tt
P. W. Georgetown; acd C. 0. 1JKRRY
.vlexandn.*., ani by Druggists everywhere.
aug 81.tr

WABti£ir'8
~~

IMPROVlSft KIKK AN!) WiTBR-PPOOF
COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WB take ple«aure in o;illing the et'entiou of

i.wtles contemplating t>ui!ding to thi* hiKh-
ly popular roofing m.terial, which has been in ex¬

tensive u."» throughout the cities ot the West-ro
Stales an 1 Brit sh Prirrinces tor upwards cf 10 yeerf,
during which time it haa b«-en teste'! by every van'
ety of circumstanoes, and u universally concede! t >

possess, in a greater d»^r«e than anv other roofi-isr
mj.ten*i in uee, the valuable qtail tles of cheapne-"
durability and eacurity ag dast, the action of the «l-
eus -nu.
We are ready to oomrs<-t for pjoflnv in the eitv

and country
Offloe bc.TS from 11 to 12 a m , uod 4 to 6 p m

O. M. WAKRSN A CO,
10th st, 2d d -or above McQuire's Auction Koom
aux 10.3m*

I
A CARD.

N oonnesion w'th the Auction and Commission
Business, I off^r my services to thu public a-

G>f»\t Aoesr.
v

Partiou'sr attention given to ihe buvinir uj sell¬
ing Real Kftate, Stocks, 4c.
An intimate aaiua;ntan<>> witli thestfte of t»i.

uiarliet tor ^ne last thrr-e y»ars enables me t> offv.
to those desirous of employing an agent the t«s;
opportunities for invaetmeiit.

GROMGS P DYBR,
11th street, flrtt door from Pa. avenue.

aui; 29.dim

TAKJS NOTICE.
H008BKKKPi£R>) and others are reminded that

the tbliowio* list of articles are of the verv
bwt ieacripaon, and ran b« purchase-! from the sub
s Tiber on as low terms a& any oth>;r house in thf
dty. A lar?« Assortment and supply always or
Q-kuJ:

Oils Of all CiodS
Pai~"j» Pric'itfl
Cwjjhias
Varui^ji iitrnju
Tarpeiiuae OWiJeUer*
W:uqc» GiaJi Girando'ee
Ohioa Va"es
Birtheawart Brittannia tf <jd
OUaB Ac.,

Goods sent to any :ait cf the city free ot charge.
Country dealer# will do well to call.

0 8. WU1TTL8MY,
Tth street, opp. gelden A Withers' tank.

P
REMITTANCES TO IRELAHJD.

e.iiS->N& desinn^ to send money to lrelend, cat
obtain cbeets for £l or more, on the B.-lfest

tAiiii-g Company, payable in all the priecipaj
towrn*. Apply to CHURy BR >TIIKlip,

th- T:ea»ury BoiHing.

TO MAKE YOUR HAIR CURL!
"OXUKH OF THE WORLD

P»IE Great W n ser o' the World h,n at length
X je»n disc.>Terel. kou canno; maHe < ne hair
whit- tr bl ck, but M BYRON II. tt'.-B* h«.s at
ifngta procured the truth ol th-* great sa r^t after
mu.-h study, toil, and expense, how to maie the
hair o rl anil wave la the m st grac ful manner for
ills. The prupr- or hai .ravolled tnrough varic us
parts of Kuropa, lor upwaM* of niue y.arsin search
cf the cMebrated chemist and phvmolnri«t. M
. aques. and fcas at length fou .d him iu Jtalv and
pur-baw d of him the recvipt for the suai of i,S,000.
AH persons having the most >in outh and coirm*

^*iT 04,1 haTe traDBfjrmed int® the moet
MMtlfuLand curling appearat ce that oould be de-
«red. The composition cf which th« arti. le w < om
pos«d will no', oust more tilan DO cents, »n1 but one
eophcatloo is n-eded to the hair o cauw it to w«re
m the moet uniform aad perfect ma.mar for life
Htid thus improve the looks aud appcarauce one
hULlred per cent We now iffer thu wonderful
discovery to the world for the turn of $1 CO

Direct all letters to BYRON H HOBB, fenolng-
co"' »n t receipt will be im-

medutMy forwarded to the p-rson.
All letters must be post paid to secure attention.
Sep I- 3iu

«AB PIXTC.*W.
'PHI rabKribm tate pleasure in uncing to
J. the public that their stock of OA.- >'iXTUKAB,
eoBjprlrtng some of the b»«t and lateet patt-ms, ha#
been raoeived, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want *f Gas Fixtures
will please call and sxaaina -they will oc doubt
find It to their iaterest.
I»weUlng« and public bafldin^s Sued with ga*tu*

o ng at the usual rate*
_

J. W. TH0MP80N * BROTHML
dec It.tf IV bet. 10th and 11th, t. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
w r A

b*w«em and Wt its

Two small KXG1N93 on hand and for sale For
information al lrees G. K. NOYKs, Wanhlruton Iron
Work H Waehlnifton, D C. lv ls tf

1MI 7RTANT TO PARBNTS AND TBACUKRa^.
I have just rrcelve>l and now opening a iar^e a<

.« r an'ut of alltho ailferent kinds of School Books
u-ed in the District, which I am offering «t very low
p ic^e. A lit eral discount madf to rp»;hrrs and
«!'»!*«. It. K. LUrtD^,

."P Bridge sc, Georgetowa.

A BXMXST FOB "BACH DISEASE.'1

AT the request of many of my patients, I have
consented to put Tip a class of mv moat effl

! «*ient prescriptions in the form of FAMILY MKDJ-
j CifTES, each one suit«d to a particular dlseass, and
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to tbe world that
any one compound will cure all disease.", and who,
(in the word* o! the great Italian physician. Spal
laniani) "pu' medicine* which they know little, inU>
bodies which they know lest."

J. 8 ROSM, M. D., Phila
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, 4c..

Dr. J. 8. HOSE'S CARMINATIVE BALAAM
This mixture is one of the moat important medi

clnes, and should be k'.pt in all families as a "spe
c fie" for Cholera and Bowel Complafbte it has n«v-
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days when
this article is used as dire -ted. Prioe 36c.

Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Pint Cursr will cure Stiff Ne<*k,
Sore Yhrvat, Pains in the face. Hide, Buck or Limb?
frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It cure*

eprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stem
tch or Bowels. Prioe 12>£, 26, and 60 cts

Da. J. 8. Ross's Extract or Bcohu is one of tbe
best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
bladder, Ac. Price 50c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Nsrvous and ItrmoaATiwa Cob-

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerve as Affections, Flat
uence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to tbe
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
SO cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Dtspxptio Compous®, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and Indigestion,
when taken in coiyunction with his Alterative or

family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Goldsr Pills for Felling of the

Womb, Fcmal* Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation
They have a peculiar affinity for th» debiiitateo
muscles of tbe female, and in no instance have thej
failed in radically curing those distressing com

plaints females are so often subject, frioe 50 ce-its
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Aim-siLiors oa Railroad Pills..

These pills are not warranted, to cure In every mal
*dy or disease incident to man, but they are a grsna
remedy for a Bilious state ot tin system and cots
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mia
cure, will cure the most stubborn cases of Biiiou?
fever or Fever and Ague. Prioe 12^ and 25o.

I»a. J. 6. Rosa's Sarsapabilla Compound, for all
tJkin Dieeases and for purifying the Blood, it is i?u-
penor to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Da J. 8. Uosa'b Elixir or OpiOM, free from all the

r>ad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Hoad-
%ohe, Constipation, or tiki tllomacb. Price 26c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease ot

weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi
:al Adviser, (which oodtains a <*.esc;iption of theDis
eases of our climate and the mode ol treatment.) Ii
can be had without charge of

Z. b. Gilra*u, Charles stott A Co., W. H. Oilman
John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,
a II UcPkerson, WLit;em T. Evans, Kidwell A Law
-eaoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. SJdwelL
Gteorgetcwc; and by all iealers in Alexandria, Vlr
iiu'a je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUSD1CH,

OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARiiilNQ FSOM

A DISORDERED LIVES
OR STOMAOE.

§T>»n as Oon*rti?ftticn. iuwsrt! Pll^, FuUnfis cf Bk>c
to tho Ileal, Aciditr o? tti* K'-'wa-h, Hew<5
Uesrvburn,DJogustftrFood,Str nreight Lr
tfce atoma^h.Sour Srectations, Mil'Jrg or
tng at tlia Fit of tbe S^ostwb, Srr'fiirjEg of the
Hoe-, T'lirri' '. "j;i ;t Bira'J 'xg, Fluttering
at the tb»- 'aoking c; Bttftaatti g 3en?sth'ar
ni'-zzv. a Ij.jf posturau Mslt -sta uf Viswu, I*Ar
07 l?el* before tbe right, Fever ar.oi Dull Pain i-
.Jiehetvl, Eafioienoy ef Pcr^ins^clolliWEeofiv
ta« Bfciu and iS/es, Palu in. tin £>. . Tack, Chert
Limbs, Ad., Sniden irlpahes of Ce»V B:!i'u!r^ ic
the Flesh, Constant In^jiaicgs of e»i', r.rrj O.ati
Seprewiou -if Spirit5,

cir. zt. B77zcnms,? cbssj* ft

DR. HOOFLAND'S
Celebrated Genaan Bitters,

PRSPABJBD BY

DR. C.M. JACKSON,
- j. stTaev., FJxilRiIcJpHJ':

pcn-er -»vcr tLo abevn 'ilcrnscs»s nc!?3<*iied
's i -allad, by any other prcpr"tj ia tha Uuised
Stat- as ihs cures attest, iu ciiuy ca»M aiwr skit
fci Bhrfdcisue bad feiled.
These bitters arc vortb.T th- atuiu'lon r f inTauvie.

Potreofing great virtii'-rt in tbe rcatHteatlon of dis¬
eases of the Liver and lew glands, eisrciiing the
most searching powers ia wea!utess and affectltn! oi
ihs digestive orjass, thoy aro, witLal, sale, certain,ved r:oasart

iilAD AKD BB OON71NCiU5.
?iCLAi>ai.paiA, Mfcch, 1, le4£.

Dr. 0. M. Jtctr.on: Dear Sir.For tLa past t*rc
?earc I hava bten sersreiy afflicted with Lt.er Com
pW^t, Dyspepsia, Rilioi.1? Dlarrhosa, and Piles, buI
rering :u a great 'le^rcs constantly, tbe pnlns «nd in-
oonvenieuens attendant upou such diseases, without
s-ser^y, being M.cely aide to attend te any busi
sod;. I lo-3t a sfruat -leal si'my Hesh, nad used manv
kinds at medicine, with no apparent change, until I
comiuence l with your "Hoojland't OtrMan Ih'Uers.'
they have outiraly cured me. I ha?e gained It
»eigiit over forty pvyndt since I commenced thab
.ise, ani 1 am now eutirdv free from pain and ache
<f any fciiid, and laai like a n.tw man. I unhesitaV
agly reoiiiir .rtud jour Bitters to ali iuvaliua

Yours, reovectfni;.,
JOH« R. OORY,

No. i2 Lagrsng-* Pi*?
W. H. Ada«», pub. of the ajrgu«, Wss«U..

ilo., July 17,1851, ee id: "I was last summer so v-rrj
ow and Tvsak as not to be able to Jtand -it the cv
longer than coe hour at a titE6. I tried one botti-
.f your German Bitter?. «rb«cb entirely ?ur«d me. 1
have used two boitlen. I seut i#o bottles 160 mile-
trom here to a friend who hid been nick for a lonpime; be has also b< en cured by th4m. I believf
hem t" be superior to any pjedicijje now in use."
K. B. P«rklai, Mtnetta, Ob'o, 4>b Jtt, Jifii

.<ald: ' Your Bitters »re highly prised by those vrh*
iave used them. Ir< a c<»?e sf Liver Complaint, o
ong Ktandi^g, whiJi h id r'sitte/i the skill of irr-
-ofph-jtidc.ru, was i^tirely cur*d by the use oft3ottlee>
F* K«»*«l»uelr, Jewelkr, Wooster, O., Dei

"<d, 1851,said: "I embrace this opportunity of tr.
forming jcu of the great beanflt 1 have derlv-d fr >a
tbe use of Dr. QeoSand's O rjm, Bitters. I have
used them fcr Chills and Fever, and Disorder*<
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They art
the best remedy for Disordered buiioaoh |I thint lr
existence."
D. K. Sykta, Esq., Jtrt-Jor of tht Cbu-tc?

Norwich, Conn., said : "I h*ve been u-ing your Get
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspep^a, and hav
* <uad so much relief from them, that I have mvi*
jp aiy mind to give tfcein a jlrttraie editorial «
tenement."
IIoldtR) Kirap, 4 Co., Janesrille, Wm.

Sept. 1851, said: "Your German BHtars are desert
ly popular bxrr, end aoioag ail the prepare*! medl
otces on cur s»U*1y*s, uons have we sold which h.vr
stiven the satisfaction of Ilooflnnd's German bittern.
Jcrne 3d, 185H, they sail: "VV* rsconimend them «.
«n inva.uable spring and summer jccdicine."
W. Jtt. Orr, Wooeter, 0-, October 2d, 1862, ssa;

"You aak me my opinion of the German Bittars. .

fiave us°d them for Dyapevsut and Indigestion, an
V*ke pleasure in statiu; tl;*t I think they are th
'»ry best remedy extant for the above complaint#-
l\ey are decidedly in the aivanee of all the propn
liory medicines of the day."
.»*Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooetwr.
Theae Bitter,, a. . aniRaLT vwxtablr. They nm0

prostrate the syit. at, but invigorate it.
For sale in Wa&oiogton by Z. D. OILMAN;
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWKLL.
la Alexandria jy J. R. PIKRPONT
In Rlchutond by fU&CKLL, LADD A CO
In Baldmore by CANBY k HATCH
in *> D4VI3 A MILLER
In io SBTQ HA.NC8
In do ttACPHBRSON * MARSHALL,
In Norfolk by M. A. 8A NT08 « SON.
And b7 raspe&^abls iealers In mudicine eve-y

.her*. dec ft.lv

TO INVENTORS.
rHR office of "The Inventors' Protection National

Uuion" is on 7tli street, opposite tbe Kvst Por
.ico of tbe Pstimt Office, and is now ready to attend
te the business of its members, namely: in making
4xamuutlonc and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are iuvi'ed to <jall and get a copy of tht

institution and By-laws, and where any inform*
jon will be given respecting tbe Cnion.
All letters on business must be directed to this ot

floe, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is In connection with tiki office,

where models can be raade to order at the shortest
ootioe. T. G. CLAYTON,
ap 10.It President I. P. N. U.

IUEXEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniturs Frames of
the latest rtyles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Coraises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
bare any thing done in my line.

N. B..-Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the plaoe.

feb 3ft.ly JOHN WAftPTWR

CARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT BOX, and BAN1>-
BOX; but the greatest ot those is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted sixes, with every vari
Sty of Fancy Goods ;ind Millinery at

8'uKDD'a, 11th »t., above Pa.'ava
B-.¦Juet reoeived a fine assortment fcTeOet

i ft,***^ ^ <***.,

1
TAKE ROTTCE.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BKOWSUO, Morchiut Tai or, Pa

a avenue, under the Unit»1 Sts*w Do-^i^l would respfctlolly inform bis cuetomer*
an1 the public generally that he ban just re¬
ceived new Fail and Wiuter goods In irr at.
variety, such as Lloths, Ca^si meres and Vesting* 01
the latest importation, and i* prepared to havy them
made up at the shortes- no iiw, in th<* most fashkn
able it.iuret, and at low rates of prions.
Having made arrangement- to go it. to the Realy-

."adeOlotblwg basine** extens'velv this season, ht
eels confident that he can off-r t-> these w.fchiag ti
purchase a stock of Olotbicg, not inferior to any lc
thin city, ard not made up at the hor'b, as is usu¬
ally the case with work sold here; but cut in hif
own establishment, and made by our own needy pit-
isens in this dull season at low rates of prices, he is
enabled there'or, to compete with northern work »n
po'nt of prices; and as ts qua-ty and stv!e, hr wil
leave for thoes who favir him with a call to <al£p

He can sell whole suits, Coat, Pant*, ai>d Vest, a>
the following low antes:
Good suit for business pu»>oses, cut of cloth or c»s-

iiupre, tor th* small sum of. f i5
Dress and frock C ^a's, from $10 to {"iO
Overcoats cf different styles 12 to 'lb
Black and fmcy Pan tUoots $3 60 to U>
Silk and Velvet Vests i 50 to 10
This stock of Cirthing is of a superior qnali'7

mU'1 huUen mad* up since ha recti red ihe i-.u iiiid
winb r fs^hians

lie treeps constantly on hand a large assortment
of fancy arti-les.such as Glove.', C.avals, Co!'mis,
Umbrellas, Ac.
Sole Agsnt fir the sile cf gcott's Report cf Fssh-

ionsln thi» ri>y. Rep 15.tf

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT,
Comer oj Seventh Street and L- utstaru Arevue.

/"~n The proprietor ot this
^JKf-t;.bi!?hme»i-, Mr A.

L-hmann, 1 as refltt'd
tnd prepaid it for "he'

accommodation of I us n se in tuth a ii a.'^ner iha'
tiers na who may patronize bira will be hi, b;>
pleased with tholr accommodations.
He Is determined to ha'e the very best for the

whole season, without any view to expense.
Families can be supplied with OjiUirs in every

style ht the shortest noti o.
»*p2:l 2a* A. I.F.TTM * Ntf.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Corner of Thirtecntfi arid K streets, near the Tlieatie.

/.\ The proprietor of this
I public hows-, Mr. VV'iliiaia

Gr^ason, has r.fltted. reo-
ovated, anil prepared his,

.itablishmtnt for the accommodation of vi ners in
such a mnnrer that t o trusts will give fml aalufce
tion to all who extend to him their paUona^*. He
ha» mads arrangement* to have the ve*y brst of
OYSTKHS 40., for tbf} whole sejison, without regard
toexf.en-e. Familses{ird Parties promptly toippd-d.
His Bar %cd Lard*r is et nil times gti k»d with the
beet in the line. MaMng his acKnowh dgtaents lor
pa«t encouragement, he rrepec!i'uiiy invitts a cjd-
tinuanc? of the saice, with every intention an i tx-
ertion to pieas*.
«i-A lew lioarders cas be comfortable acenrrio-

dated- sep 22~C>!n

UNION REFECTORY,^Comer of Pennsylvania xv. and Third &i.
jgx T1 e underpinned re-
jftOt f fj spuctfui'v unucuc.cea to

customers a; u the
public, that he ha» laid

in a fieeh stock tT malt and spirituous liquors cf tb »

boot quality, sciong which may ba found fine I>a2-
ing Ale, otf-ez Ales, and ? -tpr Beer; sunprior L'vaa-
Jies, Wlnen, Gtp., and otbyr rufreiiiiuents.
!»rd«r in crjpc'Joo with tho beat of the riorVi'. in
. anon, flerrefi up at the sbortoat not. e, « d hl-t
C:;-xre o.r» of tha ohoiceai brands. Thankf_l !br
ea^t facers, lui hopes to racaive a contlnt^uooof tlta
sama.

_ B. 80HAR.
/I«-THK Ur?l )N BOWLING 9AtX>0iV, a rrr:

ar t.' r.u. cricr 8UTiotltre for the purp->se, just in th*
re..r of Mr. Schad's, on s bird street, oJI.ts ier? lo-
iuceiaentfi to the lovers of th» pleaflaral > ox^r-at
jf bowling- It ba.t Uire. alleys, laid w^th urj<
qn&lied oklll, tS«e V;fit in the cit-, and every att.ea
ti^u is (ire:: to acccsmodate gontiemea wboen^er r
in ik*j eport. aug 10.3m

D'
HEW TALL AID WINTER GOODS

AjYD FAiliioyz
UVALIi BRO., Merchant Ta 'ors. liwe just

from New Votk, wter« ?h
IlaTS
i.uporting
.Xtdbif
POTtttteTita of 'Jwd" in th it 'iu^ of 1 usine«s, m"i ol
which they are prepared to rau" to order i." ti:
t.ost elegant and f^stii u tb'.e stv.<

fep 18.eo:^w lJliVALL & BK '.

rntnrr'.?d from New Votk, wter« th y %
mado ti«£ir purchaser from the heat
.ting hoo«r.<l »r.- now pr. parei to
it one tbt i hoic««t and rich et a» .if ;

UNL>ULTAtk£Ka, <xo.

OAiiLNET MAKER A UNDERTakek.
j aH unlerstgned would reapectfally iplorta hifi friundc>, acaiuaiotan-^at, aril thd rahlir ctneriliv
list hn still coatinttes to execute all order* in Lu
:ine ot hasiuess in the boat manner and at tile short
sst notioe.
SKPA1U1SU ne*tl^ and promptly exeou'.efl
.». Kl'MkuKAIiij attculed to at

the ahot'test notice, w»id 1u the b<st
saui'er. bodies prej?rued »n Utt i ittil ftrfeS nati
«'<r, iven sr. t'u warmest veather.
vnuikfuifor past favors, he would reipectfaliy.ciicit, ana will endeavor t< merit u fontinuanc* ol

'he aaiue. ANTHONY KUCI1 l.Y,i'a. Me., s. side, between Bth <»nd IClft sts
H»*idenc«: Mr. M*rtin'B, ho. o96, L> street, t ird

houce eas. oi 7th street. m&r 17.lj

I
Ul^DERTAKER.

WOULD respectfully return rny thsika to the
citiacDB of Wajiuin^ton aud its vicinity for then

y^flt patrona'e, and say that owing to tu>- frtqaentails in the Undertaking branch of my business, 1
3bve o«eu iaiiuofed to Haconiiuus the maiiufaotuie
jf Furniture, and turn my attention futiy to the
UNDERTAKING. I h-ive «pured no paiui. to hate
.very tnmg Uiat ia roquiaite to ay buniuRib, and 1
«m therefore fuliy prepared to ia->«t any order ulU;t
a let* moments notice, and I as:-;jre those who in«)<ive tro a ciLi that I will Gparr- no f.-iins is carry ou'
thtir orlsra to their entire Raunfacticn.

JAllES F. HA11VBV,
No 410, J th at., becT^eon G and H.

N. B..t.'ai.ls »(Ceua*d io at »li boura of the nigtu
mar 'a.ly

UNDERTAKING.
J*. PLANT h vO. flavin* removed from their

. old t'Utnd, ou D street between Dth and 10tl,
to their present place of t>usinu:s, on th-J east Bi<*.o
of 7th, lie;wean G and II kU, respectfully announce.-
that they are prepared at the shortest notice, aed
»t all hours of the night, to attend to calls un«de in
he line of thiir business. Being prepared to fur¬
nish funerals in the most complete and appropriate
luanner, and to devote themselves poleiy to the bu*
mess of Cnderfafticg. nothing shail be warning ou
their part to give entire suti.fiction to those who
euipioy them. As sole owners oi Crump's Patent
Ojrpse Prejervtr, J. W. l-lint s Co. respectfully in
vim public attention to the superiority of Crump's
Corpse Preserver ov<r e>ery oihij invention of tfie
iiind, as it u;sy be offictu&lly use" for the dead body
without placing it in a box of ioe, or the ice being
in actual comsct with the coipse. Crump'* Corp.-e
i'res«rver has never besn knwa to fail in the Lot
te^t weather, to give satisfaction, aa can be prored
by numerous certificates. Shrouds *f different
kind* mi«Je to order at the shortaat notic>', and on
ihe mv«t reasonable terms.
Th« advcrtisar*schiugts are below the usual rates

cf other Undertakers.
A Hearse alwhy ' in reidiuess. aug 28.eotf

"undertaker^-
O. O. WALL, Undertaker in all it

branches Funerals attended to a
the siisrtest notice, in tho boet manner, and on th*
most reaaonable terms.
Seventn, bslwoen I) and E streets.
Kesidenoe on 0, between £ and /, uorlb side,
jy 6.eoSm»

BUSINESS OAKDS.
BOOK BIWDlSG,

IK all lto ?ari«us>i, neatly executed, oa the laoet
reasonable terms, by

IHOAiAB TKlPJLJtTT A 00,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side. 2d door

ap ¦.i;tf fr.m lath street.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR
Njw xora, Texas, UalttBroia,
Nsw Jersey, Louisiana, ilLMiui,
Faauyivauia, Alab.uma, Kautact :jr,
Maryland, Georgia, liiaUga:,
Maine, WiBcoosla. Ohio, ua iM nnesota, Florida, Other Malta;dlOROB C.TDOI&li

ATTORNMI yOR CLAlMB,
AHS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omcm OPPOian to «n nuustrai Btramsa.

uB9Tl».j WA8HING10N. D. 0.

ttVUtTTKlt * KAULKHT,
) AKTJSTS,

FRK8CO DFOORATTVK and every description ol
ORNAMKNTAL PAINTING. PeiinsyivaBia av»

noe, south side, between .3th and I4th »treets,
Wanhiugton, l>. C. jy I.3m"

MONK?-MONEY-M0NSY.

IMPORTANT NOTIOB..All jiersons in want ei
Mt.ney ran be supplied with all sums

Gash advanoes on Jewelry. Watches, Furniture,
Uroceriee, sud Clothing. All business negotiate
strictly oonfiientiaL

ISAAC HERZItKKG,
Pawn Broker, sauth sld-' Pa. avanue, between

and 3u sttn opp. u. 8. Hfltei.
4br store cloaed on Saturday until oaudle lights

2fr.aotfm*

official
Tiiatst Dkpaatyt*T. Au?T]«t '26. ISM.

Notice ia beraby given to tb« holders of tfce :o

lowing-oe?crih#d stocks of the United State*. th-t j
ti-.if department is prepared to purchase, at sny
time between the date hereof ana the 20th day of
November next, portion* of tlios* sfook/, amount'n,r
in the aggregate to $3,810,000, in the manner sn ?
on the t< rms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of tny ixmt<u?«»nt competition, witiiin the !

amount stated, preference ¦will be given ia the or- j
dcr of time in which raid stock* may be offered. t he
certificates, duly assigaed to the United Sta'ea by
the parties who are to receive the amount tfcer of,
mu.<t he transmitted to this department ; upon the j
receipt whereof, a price will b« pai , compeared
of 'he foliotring particulars:

1. The par mine, or amount specified in each cer¬

tificate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorize!

by the act of July, 1846. redeemable Norember li,
1856, cf 3 p»r cen A on the stock of the loan « i

Iborizei by the a.^t of 1S42. r-'de-mable 3'st Dr . n-

i^er. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the lo*a-
n ath^'. is*d by the net* of IS47 and ' 843, end r-o<* -in

abl«, th« fcruier on the 3lit De-*e h: r, 18P7, *
'

the latter cn the COth June, 1868, of 16 per wt';
and on the stock o< tin lean autborii-1 by the if

of 1860. and rale°Dt.ibie en the 31st Dee-mber, lk<U
(oomraoair called the Texan indemnity,) si: j-.n
oent.
3 Interact on the par of each eertifi-ate from th^

1st of July, 1%4, to the date ef receipt a"-d set !e-
me-it at the Treasury, with t^e allowance (for the
money to reach the oarner) of one day's interest -o

add'tioa.
Payment for sa d stocks will be mate In drafts ol

the Treasur-r of the United ?tves, ou ?h« asrlsttnt
treasurer at Boston, *¦'(« York, or Philadelphia, a.-

the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be ertitl*d 'o the benefit o|

this notice which shall not be actual'y retired «t
the Treamry ou or before the baii 20th day cf No
vember next.

JAMES GUrHRlK,
ang 28. dt20Vov tecrrt-ry cf Treasury.

FIRE OILDl.NO, GALVANTZINQ, AND

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,
OK ALL 2in>S OF XiTAt,

17 LABARRR would respectfully inf nr. the pub
. lie that he has opened a fhop at the com* t:

art 10:h stre ts, in the above holiness, and is now
reidy to recelv= orders Id any branch, namely:

FIFE GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches. cha!»«-<-j,
jewiils, and n.pa'ia for Free Masons, Odd Fe^o s,
and other soc&Jes, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Ghiinf, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and Table Spocnt,

and Batter Kni?oti.
E'.KOTRO SILVER-PLATING

On Military Ornamwtti, Fruit Basket*, Waiters
Cftrdlesti'kn, and CaBSeta.

Also ,-ilver plxting tcr Plumbers,Gs« Htb?-". .*c
All eranroeats for military, Fm Me^ns, Odi F l-

Iows, and other ir^eietiss anl Clubs U"i« to order
ou the shortest no+ioc.

FRA2.CI3 L/JJAIiRK,
tVviuer C and lCtb etc weat, Pa. btc

se C.3u:

I C?1 <1*1 -ftt:

1OAJiTJER'3'

f&mm jsixturi,
J"ba C'fjit Ftir1fC»r ©* Blcr t I

r7>ji a Firtlcls of Ji^rcro-/ in it.
^rTri?4iti ;.'j r* r -n' for S«rofs!a,Ring'sIhril. Rr i=z-

ObstinateOpt«i»e<.is Rrupttoas. Plinph! e:
Purtiiiee on tbs F*ce, Bciir, CVrenio Sr rt

Syef RLnf T?c:m ;t 8o»'u Head, Knlar? .

*rat ard PtJn ' < ij-i Tyrant *nd Joiut\ Ptub*< ri
FIcta. SyT'L* Di^^rc-^ra. La*ibfc^o>tTJft** f y

'. il mzn* '¦ '.l- laaalonfid
SaoffVrcsc:;.c^nain v hi life, or IlOTsdl
tUBtonl.

' I'lUr* vtiiusbls ui^Gr>--r r l'-\> hat t- :n:-3isc.
s breta-l for thi avalc: of triraorvLuny >.«

I through its ng^ncy. t v in->cred the jicj ¦:.

Wb, a! the urgent request -f iXri v Gl-^-ds, to c-Qi't .1
| to u;s public, wWcb ihey do with ihe lUmcet ?crl .

deaca in itt rirtutf aad wonderful p« j-
t?'». TUc following certificates, «rtec'.»tl tr?ii <*,*. *

tuinlwr, 016.113w«Tcr, strcugrr t^-.laiony b«n
em wcrdof tb2 proprietors; atd are all Jn.n go -

tiemen well known in their locahtiei. md4 cf th» h: «L-
KtieepftcUbilit/,nisJr-rcnhtiu residing in the citv «j
Rti fcmanl, Va.

*. FOYD1N, Bsq, of the Exchange Hatel, BU-h
mend, kiiovn everynhere, oays he has «?n tfcs Mrdi
cine calle-J C't btxk's SrA!nau sdininistared
In orer a hundred -ases.itj ruri/ ail tnndireases ro;
which it is reccmmesded, wiLhtb" rac-et .yrtcrls b'r-:'*
good write. Uesays it Ut &e isoai axtraordlnari
medicine he has erer p*ea.
AGUE AND ffEVER.SKBAT CHIiF..1 ben» j

certify tLat for three y*aw I had Ague anJ Fere?
the most violent d»_-ription. I had several Ph; i
oi&aa, took large quantities of Quinine. Uercur; ,rr.d
X beliere all the Toolcs uivertised, bat all witLuut
setmaoflntrelief. At lasc I trisd Caiter'6 fcpsn't
xix'uie, twobotLleiof which effectually curvd ue,
and 1 am happy to say I havs had neither Chilb >i
Ft^ert piece. I contidsr It the best Tonic in Dtt
wrrid. andthe only medicine that *Ter r-c/hed x.t
cise. JCUN LObGDBN
UetTf; 2Er_. neai r.jcfcfroisd Va.
0. IS. LUCK, no* in the city of Richmonx

and formes,)'years jBtharcotOtfioc,has such ccuP
ifrce in th« a>t«-ni?hing efficacy cf Cirter'p Ppaniil
Mixlurs, thathe bs» berfhf npwfirds of 68 bottles
*;hich Le has gixen awsyto tbesfCicted. Mr. Lu>
eays he has ert: kr owu it to fail when taken accct i
lag tc dir-JctieBc.

Fr. MU'GB h» r*ctis rg Physician, aad fcrmei i>
il tht. City Betel, ?n the city of hichmond, e&yt> lie
hss w;tnMesd In a number of instances the effect* oi
Tarter^ Spanish Mixture, which were most truly st-r
prising. lie Bays in a caaeofOc neumption,dependent
ca the Li?er, the good effects wera wor:deriful indeed
SAMUEL M. DRIN2FR, of the firm of Drinker A

Vorris, Ulehmcad, was cured of Liver Complaint of *
year* standing, by the uo» of two bottles ofCartelV
Spanish Mixture-
QBIJT CUBE OF SCROFULA..The Editors o)

I he Blcbixccd KefubUesin bad a servant employed iii
their precr. room, curec of *ioieiit Scrofula, combimJ
with Rheumaiasm, wbkh ertirely dirabled him froi;
acrk. Two bottle" of Carter's Spanlfh Mixture msdf
a perfect cure »fhim, and the Ktfitcrs, in a rutlic n«
iicc. nay they "cheerfully recommend it tc aJ! whf a> t
iftlcted with any disease of the blood."
ETILL ANOTIIBR CLP.E OF «CR£>FUIA^-I fca

a rery valuable bev cured of Scrofula by Carter1?
Ppanitb Mlxtur?. I ooctider it truly a valuable
?Kdic'.ne. JAM1C8 M. TAYLOR. Conductor on th*
V. F. L P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT BH1UM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDINO

OPFED.
Mr.JOUN THOMPSON, redding is the city ci

RicLmcnd, was cured by three buttles of CarterV
tpM'sh Mixture, el Palt Hheum, which he hed
cctaiy twenty years, and which all the phyviciacf
c f the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson ia a well
knovrn iuercbaat ia t^e city of Richmond, Va, and
bis ctue is most reajt»rkabie,

yfM. A. MATTHEWS, »f Richmond, had a ser
Tent cared of Syphilid, in the worst form, by Oar
ter's Spj-nifb Mixture. Me says he cheerfully re
rc,mi3sn<J8 it, end considers it aa invaluable medi
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner oX the rcvecne

fST8 he has »oe» the good effects of Carter's SpanishMixtureia a number cf Syphilitic cases, aad says it
is a perfeot cure for that horrible dit-aes*.
WM. G. LARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

l?crM sad Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a fsw bottlet) of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
tiiae permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00n No.
83 Maidea Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No. 18S North Second street,
Philadelphia.
PENNETT * BEERS, No. 126 Mala street, Ricb

coad, Va.
And for sale by CHARLf8 fiTOTT, Washington,

l . C.f HKNRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
Merywhere.

Ftice $1 per kettle, or six bottles Ibr $1
*»r 2'.v

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
&(:£. CBOATE has resumed th<

Millinery buMuess. at her mid*nre,|
on the south sidH of Lou'piuua ave^l
awar 6ih street, wbe:e she will be

ghtd to see her old an l new patron". With all th*
lase t Faehions, t j ple.ise will be ber object,

sep 4.ee2m

E FISHER. MHS. F. ilEKMAN
E. FISHER & CO.,

FRENCH STEAM SCJUKURS,
\\' ILL thoioughly Clean all kiiiUo of Laiie« h»ij
Tf chil-tren's Drestee. mju% of cilk, Velvet, «r

Wcoli G»r tlemon's Coats, Pants, Vests, and Cr.
vat-*, w.tbout . hrinkias: or takiug oil .he uatural
glesa.
The utmost puuctuali'y wairanted.

hite Crnpe »hawls dou- up tq al to new.
N. B.t cats and 1'acti', if desiiad, w;ll t-e L-.eriiti

in lie -vjy aedtest 6iy e
Wii^P t ll>, Agaiit

Fancy Goods and MilUMcy, IIin st.
sap V.aolm ptdl)

EVENING STAR.
1 LEFH4RT PFEF'">BlCOCE3 .THE A5I-

M/kTtD L.\rDK2.
[ Correal*muIvncf «»f ili<~ BoiQmt P«x J

Paris, Sept. 12, 1854
Since T savr an elephant stand on his

head at the circus in Paris, I have not
h. en more amused than I was an evening
o,-two since at the Cirque de l'luipeia-trice. The elephants was evidently yotin^and very docile creatures, and appearedin the immense area of saw dust and tan
to be somewhat smaller than usind.
They were handled bvia %iuscular fellow,
who had more .omj#' over them than
any mahout I ever tm* in India Theywaltzed, danced, prorn«nadea, and irulkett
o/i their heads. I never laughed more
my lite than at this singular performance.To see the trunk and tusks place then,
selves firmly on a small raised platform
in the ring, and then to behold the hugrsiouching legs and diminutive tail gradually elevated, the act disclosing a vast ex¬
panse of dirty, tawny looking belly, was

infinitely ludicrous. The elephantsseemed to enjoy his attitude, too, vir*
much, and d'sclosed no modesty what¬
ever in revealing the whole beauty of
their construction to an intelligent pub¬lic. A reward of a cracker or an apple
invariably elicited a repetition and once
in the) ardor ot success, one aspiring an¬
imal tumbled forward on h s back ! His
lall shook the house, and for a moment
or two discomposed him ; but he quickly-recovered himself, and emulated bis com¬
panion, who, in his unnatural attitude
had been a quiet but observing spectatorof the effects of a too lofty throwing of
the hind lerrs towards the ceiling. Theysubsequently interlaced their trunks, and
to a discriminating strain from the or¬
chestra, performed a series of evolution*
which, if they were not characterized by
an extraordiuary rapidity, were at least
distinguishable for the dignity attendingtheir accomplishment. Feats with then
trunks they exhibited i* profusion: but
the grand and lofty tumbling, and the
waltzing were things, to me, as supreme¬ly ridiculous as they were wonderfulh
mdustriojs. They circulated thHr keep¬
er, at his command, in every direction,
saluted the audience, embraced each
Iother, and gracefully retired fioin the
ai-ena, bearing between them thebijudwhose stature, in comparison, appeared
,so contemptible, and overwelined wi:h
applauses and laudations Irom the delight¬ed spectators. ^vll Paris flocked to :ee
them during the engagement, and the
owner, 1 supj ose, reaped a handsome
fortune.
The animated ladder is also in extro-

ordinary performance. Nerve, skill aftri
composure distinguish the individual who
immortalizes himself nightly for five
francs a night. He mounts a narrow lad
d r some ten leet high. *nd tW»m the topmost round rea'ly appears to Imbue it
wit!! human intelligence and animation,

! it struts, trots, gallops, beats u measure,i
«»r is stationary under his influence. As
a fina'.e, he holds it and himself in equili-brium ami fiddles the carnival of Pagaitini in a very creditable manner. The
ladder does not move a hair's breadth:
it seems to be driven in the ground and
tiie man tied to it, so utterly motionless
do both remain (with the ex< option of
the motion necessary to the violin play¬
ing) until he has concluded.then both
walk away as steady as possible. Ravel s
ladder leat is decidely inferior to it,
though at the Howanl Atneneeum 1 le-
tnembcr to have seen him exploit vert

sublimely. The leg developement neces-
saiy to this performance, we can Ivth
lielieve, must be enormous. The fellow,
howevei, is like almost a!l the French
circus| perf rmtrt.si ort, sqt ar , and
very quick and graceful in his move¬
ments. They are many other entertain¬
ments incident to the Empress1 circus
which are equally striking and interes¬
ting; but I will not exhaust your patiencein detailing theni.

Fashion' am> Famine .This is an
American story but is now printed lor
the first time in this country. Two years
ago it was published piecemeal, under
the author's initials, in one of our cheap
periodicals, with the title of " Julia War¬
ren." We regret to seen it leprinted in
a cheap form, and thus invested with fa¬
cilities for circulating among the youngand the half-educated, who are the chief
readers of rcmantic and highly-seasonedfiction. It is a book such as no father
would knowingly allow his daughter to
read.a bad book of a bad class of whicb
Eugene Sue is the founder, Indeed, there
is not an incident or a character that maybe traced to one or other of his eat lier
works. We do not deny to " Fashion and
Famine" the merit that may arise from
the excitement of a highly improbable
story, where incident is plied on incident,
and tiie reader is led on with an idle and
vagrant curiosity to see where it will all
end ; this merit the book certainly pos
sesses. But as a work of fiction, it is
tawdry ana meretricous: the sensual ma¬
terialism that oozts out of every page is
something wonderful, and indicates not
so much any specific immorality as a
state of general moral decomposition. A
sickly, prurient sentimentality with a

hazy film of diseased virtue thrown over
it, pervades the narrative, and reveals
how completely French novels have been
absorbed into the literary taste of Amer-1
ica..London Athen(Bum.

Has a School-teacher the Right to
Flog a Pipil ?.A case involving this
question was tried at our SeptemberCircuit, liiram Wood, during the last
winter, taught a District School in the
town of Stanford, in tins county, Fran¬
ces Geimond, a giri of 17 year* old. was
among his scholars. For some alleged
disobedience, the teacher, with a whipabout four leet long, and nearly half an
inch in diameter, llogged her so severelythat black and blue marks were left en
her person for weeks aftei;the occurrence.
The defence was that the teacher had a

right to resort to this kind of punish¬
ment to preserve order. Judge Dtan
cliarged the jury that the teacher stood
in the place of a parent, and had a right
to correct a pupil, but in doing it he-
must exhibit a parent's feelings That
he Lad no right to use this privilege to

gratify his own feelings oi resentmeut.
ard if heexe«eded what was m^easarv to

preserve order, he was liable lor assault
and battery, lie further charged that

he means uaed to protrrve onler should
be adapted to the sex, age and habits af

pupfl-what mi^bt be nrrp«..ry
proper m case of a latgc boy, ^ujd ^
v»*r> improper and excessive irtT*? case
of a female and left it u» the jurv to
hay whether any possible circumstances
vould warrant * man. w hether a teacher
or not, in laying his hands in violence o?*

anger on a giosrn up girl. The jurv
iound a verdict against the teacher for
the sum of $365, which, we th.uk. marts

/'cnlgVaI'f'/ l',e w^o'« <^nmu<utj.

0C7* European intercourse has irreatlr
changed affairs at Constantinople. An
hnglishman or a Frenchman mav now
bv merely taking off his .hoe.s. trI
man, everything/' enterthe mosque
of Saata bophia itself witliout Vt or
hindiancc. and also may stroll again
taking ott his shoes, though retiiip: ig the
hat) into that of bultan Arhic- lunag
. divine service,' listen to the m...,0to«oua
chant of ihe lmautns, and observe the
prostration* of the worshipp*^. Con¬
tinuing bis walk, he may wan ler about
the &eragbo gardens without suspicion.
The ofheers of the guard, it is true, mar

stop him. but it will be mere'v to efltr
pipes and coffee, aud to chat aboat the
war: and then, disregarding a doubtful
shake of the head from an old Muasul -

man he mav walk info the courts of the
i*ral itself, and critieiae the odd hetero¬
geneous ma»p of splendor, a lirtle taste
and much barharity. The splendor is in
the profuse gilding. now m a state of
rapid decay Pera. too. has i«s attractions -

in the evening, bands of music may thsro
be heard and good beer may I* obtained.
I he Uosphorus is in all na beauty shin¬
ing like silver in the bright sun! <-xcept
^oere the highly colored contrast
in reflection with the tall black cv- resses
and where its surface is varied by the
passage of numerous merchant craft and
huge transport steamers, (mch as the
Orinoco ».d Himalaya ) or the swift lit¬
tle 1 urkuh steamers, with their odd mix -

lure- of pretty (Jretk faces, Turkish jas-
macks, and their fezed brethren, a few
English and French oflicerg on have be¬
ing intermingled, and a preti v fair sprink¬
ling of traveling Englishmen, drcssad
a mixture of sttavr hat and turban, and
a sort of M)lc csoillating between the
\\ost and the East, wemderful to khold.
The Turks are- mu h improvtd iu civili¬
ty ; the women wear !heir yasmaoksgen¬
erally smaller and thinner, and one may
prophesy the time not far u. slant when
that aiticle may become merely a fash¬
ionable custom in dress, an air-woven

web, and uwd but to set oft' to f.uftnt-
age that which it ia now supposed ta
conceal.

K>;>UKc.4Rt.a Reno* itatiov . Fester-
day morning, al*>ut ten o'ciek. a si'.uru-
l«i event t«.ok phn> on b .ard a , >a«tinr
vessel, lying at T w':arr'. fn»n Bath
Maine. A boy, vbnit sixteen years of
age, w hose name is Jam«s ilttl. from
Geoige own. was !. iiiul h^.t^ing by the
neck to a iope which is a in. h "i to the
side of the stairs leading f.ou. tlic cabin
to the de<-k. Whui d.sc.v red by the
mate, who cut him d. w.. h,- seined to

agoniesof d- .iti,. He w as taken
on deck where 1. > struggles and noise
colkc el a la:ju crowd, rii*«l a messenger
at once was dispatche 1 !..r L)r J \y
Phelps, No. 0* Tremont s'net who soon
arrived on the spot. and bv bis profes¬
sional skill restored the unhappy vouth
It appears that the boy had been'in the
habit of playing with these ropes, one of
wh eh he often tied around his waist
and bad been admonished by the raptam'
lor so doing. On thepr sent o< ca>ion ha
lasUne-d the cord round his n.ck, slipped
from the stars and was found .suspended
about a foot from the cabin ti >or.

I [Bosto* TrtauarhL

A Family of Cpicm Loveks..Some six
months ago a person visited our town,
asking money to purchase imd cines for
his mother, who was sick Kie* nt' y the
same solicitor has been around en the
same errand for other niembt rs of the
same family : but the object u w|, h the
funds are applied is .so obje.'tioiiatle a
nature that all should wit! i their
nanus. The entire family, il i' said,
subsists, for the most part, on opium, or

its exhilarating and sof.orilic inl!u nee,
and this fearful habit has be'C« tnc a second
nature.
The example of Coleridge, who ac¬

knowledged it the bat>est and most de¬
structive of vices, and at ihvi >auie iiiue
the most absolute of tyrants, should, "ve

think, be a sutlicient warning io avoid
the drug: but here is an example of a

whole family addicted to the habit : a id
it has brought upon them aii i's certaiu
results.apathy, indolence, poverty, mis¬

ery.and will eventually end in the ni<.«it
wretched death..Elmna Rtj,.
Dkatu uf a Poetess..The «'in :i-

nati papers of Monday, contain tin u-
nouncement of the death of Mrs. N ig.m
L. lietts, the gifted poetess. tl m d sr.h
was caused by congestion of the i .t i.
induced by the receut powder u>;:i v -

plosion at Maysville. The Kn<juir< r. j.i

speaking of her death, say.s of this lady,
"whose beautiful garlinds Late ¦?» it
woven for the prtss of Cincinnati, 1 ».

ville, Columbus. 1'ittsburg. and who.-*
sweet stmgs have be< n wafted wherever
newspapers and magazines circulated,
has i«bscd away. The- goldfti bowl at
the louut is bioken. 'I he silver c'lOi I o«'
the lute is severed. She i»; but a de..:
memory now, to a l»ereft husband, w

bruised heart has many and deep t>y:i»-
pathizers ibr the youn^. and sifted, a« . L
lovely wife of his bosom, who hith n .

-

ished like a tender flower."

03^ Au eminent ministir e! >[ .; r eli
made a sudden patise in his s»m. ..: *v .

coagregation were panic-s:nick. Hiv¬
ing riveted their attention, he ad ir^ed
himself by nauie u. a gentleman .» U.v
gallciy, "Ha- that p<x>r man who m \ d*
at the hack of your pew a gold ring oil
his finger." The ge»itlei.«an tni'.ud
round, and rej lie-d, 4,l Mi«(" not, >ir. '

..Oh, then, I suppose .hat is the iea--<*a
he must not have a seal. I he gen^s-
man had three gold lings on Ia harid,
aud his pe\r was nearly empty.

Stoi* Him !."Miss, ran ( huv? the ex¬

treme pleasure ot rolling the whee! t>f
c«.nverj»atien around toe a&ietiee ol )cur
uuder»ianuing a tew unnutvs iUm even

ing." The lady laiuted.


